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FORYOUNGER BOYS

POLE BRIDGE qAMP
Unusually WholesomeOffers an

1 and Attractive Summer
TWENTY BOYS, 8 TO- - 14

,11,,,,, Tale Station. New fl"T.. Conn.

SOPHIE TUCKER
nun nrr

5 Kings of Syncopation
nt thp

CAFE DE PARIS
llonnlnulk nt New York Arnue

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

FOlt COAT
w rrlnclple: conitant

21 to 80 gallnni. lo. Heat.
riaiatora also. TU'r. U noth-
ing Just aa (tood. Fr. book.

Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2dl

UNEQUAKDJN PURITy

If pure food, why not pure water?

PAItAUISE SPRING COMPANY'
Bruniwicli Maine Cincinnati. Ohio

Mitciihll Fletcher Co.
FiNtmr Aovm Co.

F

AUCTION SALE
of

497,760 Pounds of

SPAGHETTI
by the

War Department
Quartermaster Corps
At Army Supply Base

Norfolk! Va.
Sale Opens' 10:00 A. M.

JUNE 24TH
llus Spaghetti is in pood con-

dition and ready for (shipment;
119,712 lbs. weie manufactured
bv the Cleveland Macaroni Co..
He eland, Ohio (Golden Ago
Binnd). Mb. cartons, 72 to the
ease; 18,048 lbs. were manufact-
ured by Peter ttossi & Sonn,
Braidwoocl, 111. (Lincoln Brand),
Mb. cartons, 48 to the case.

Information regarding this salemay be obtained from
M. FOX & SONS CO.

Auctioneers
20 S. Pncn St. Baltimore, Md.

SALE
LT. S. Naval

OrdnancePlant
Dayton, Ohio

Sealed bids will be prVb-icl- y

opened at the TJ. S.
Naval Ordnance Plant,
Dayton, Ohio, for the
sale of the land, build-
ings and other govern-
ment material of that
Plant, at 10 A. M., July
7 1920. Catalogue of
sale may be obtained
from Commanding Offi-c- cl

U. S. Naval Ord-
nance Plant, Miami
Chapel Uoad, Dayton,
01o, or Lieut. Com-mwid- or

N. B. Farwell,
" s- - N., Senior Mem-b- "'

Board of Sale,
Ni;v.l Station, Great
kflKCS, HI,

I

and Th

A Little Sale of
Hand-Mad-e

Laces
Cluny Laces, 18c
to $1.75 a Yard
Edgings and a few in-

sertions in a great many
patterns, 1 to 6 inches
wide. These arc excel-
lent for fancy linens, cur-
tains and bedspreads.
Irish Picot, 18 c a

, Yard
This is in high favor to

trim u n d e r t h i n g s,
women's blouses and chil-
dren's dresses.

It's a rare opportunity
for women who have been
looking for these things,
now that Summer'svsew-in- g

is in full swing. The
20 per cent deduction
brings prices even lower.

(Ceutrnl)

Double-Pane- l White
Petticoats at $3

These arc made of fine, smooth
longcloth, with pretty embroidery
for the 'flounce.

Other white petticoats of soft
white nainsook with pretty
flounces are $2 and $2.(50.

Less the 20 per cent de-

duction.
" (Ccntrnl)

Bloomers, $1
Of pink batiste, they have hem-

stitched ruffles at the knees.
Lace-Trimm-

ed Crepe
Bloomers, $1.75

They have no elastic nt the
knees, but arc trimmed with laco
edging.

Extra-siz- e' white dimity bloom-
ers are $2.

Women's Cool Nightgowns
at $2

One stylo of pink or white ba-
tiste has a wqc lace edge finish-
ing the square neck and sleeves
and is nrottily shirred.

Another of pink batiste has a
pointed Empire top, ornamented
with colored htitching.

20 per cent in deducted from
each price nt the time of pur-
chase!

, (Central)

Dainty Vestings and
Bandings

to brighten Summer frocks arc
hero in profusion.

Vestings are $2 to $5.75 a yaid;
of net, lace and organdie.

Bandings arc 75c to $3 n
yard; of net or organdie, lace
trimmed.

(Centrnl)

Practical
Umbrellas, $3.50

Leas 20 per cent.
They have sturdy tape-edg- e

cotton covers over generous
size frames with loop handles
for women and crook handles
for men.

(Centrnl)

The Bathing Suit to
Take With You

The Surf Store will equip you
with a comfortable, good-lookin- g

bathing suit no mntter where
you are going, seashore or moun-
tain lake!

Bathing Suits
for women, young women and
children are $4.50 to $28.50.

Accessories
such as caps, shoes, etc., arc all
hero and moderately priced.

(20 per cent is deducted at time
of purchase.)

(Market)

9x12 feet, $17.50 and $21.

Japanese Straw Rugs
in Room Sizes

feet, $7.50.
9x12 feet, S10.

eir rmces
Wanamaker's

Dainty New Blouses at $4.50
(20 per cent to be deducted)

Of fine batiste, voile orvdimity, the exceptional quality of tho
workmanship and finish is in keeping .with tho fineness of the ma-
terials.

The new roll collars are in evidence and some of the blouses are
finished with nurrow edgings of imitntion filet or picot crochet. Others
are finished with hemstitching.

The blouses fit well across tho shoulders, and cuffs arc delightfully
dainty and snug. All of tho blouses are cut to extend below the waist-
line, ns so many women like them to.

(Market)

Women's Accordion-Pleate- d

Taffeta Skirts, $5.75
Cool Summer skirts of checked taffeta in a number of color com-

binationsgreen, navy, purplo and black-and-whit- e. They aro very
light in weight and will be most comfortable on even tho hottest days.

Skirts of poplin, with hairline satin stripes, arc
in white, taupe and gray. Also $5.75.

.White Tub Skirts
start as low as 90c and therc are good, serviceable knocknbout skirts
in various models at $25, $2.50 and $3.25. At $3.50 to $7.50 there is
wonderfully wide choosing among beautifully tailored skirts of gabar-
dine, cotton ramie and linen. Most of the skirts aro cut on simple
lines which launder best and arc trimmed with pearl buttons.

The 20 per cent deduction is to be considered on each purchase.
(Market)

Beautiful Voiles Unusual
Value at 50c a Yard

(Less the 20 per cent deduction) "
"They're wonderful" is the comment of women who buy of

yards.
We know that they arc the best that wo have had this year.

Dark grounds, navy with gold, blue or black with white and the
lighter voiles make great variety. As well as the large Georgetto
and foulard patterns, there aro the small figures that older women like.
38 inches wide.

(Centrnl)

Women's Pumps
Special at $6.90 a Pair
(Less the 20 per cent deduction)-Blac- k

or tan welted and

leather turned and
or French

Cretonnes for Summer
Gayety, 35c, 45c, 60c

and 75c a Yard
and color combinations arc myriad and there are plenty

of thecool, light grounds. 3G inches wide.

Terry Cloth at $1.25 a Yard
is unusual value. It is splendid and is reversible, you Know,
making especially attractive between rooms. The colorh
and patterns are lovely. 36 inches vide.

Window Shades
In tan, white or green, they are 95c and $1.50 each, the rollers on

which they are mounted nnd the necessary small bits of hardware
being

a Piece
It is 58 inches wide 8 yards long, white or

Hammocks, $11.50 to $33.50
Prices go $15, $16.50, etc., the

are comfortable, liavc a good and are
(20 per cent from these prices at time of purchase.)

(Central)

Pretty Dresses
of Voile

$3 for a blue, black or pink
check voile, smocked in color and
topped with a white collnr.

$3.85 for a black, blue,
or pink figured voile. The round
collar cuffs are white

finished with pleated ruf-

fles, and thcie is a similar luffle
on the skirt.

(Central)

Summer Rugs Good Quality
Per
of

American Grass Rugs
in good patterns' nnd colorings have stenciled
borders.

27x54 inches, $2.25 and $2.75.
36x72 $3 and $4.
50x90 inches, $7.50 and $8.50.
6x9 feet, $9 and $12.
8x10 feet. $15 and $18.

calfskin with soles
medium heels.

Black patent with soles
high baby heels.

(Clieatnul)

Designs

quality
draperies

included.

Mosquito Netting, $1.85
and in black.

Couch
gradually upward and hammocks

appcaranco durable.
deducted

--House

lavender

and of or-

gandie

inches,

which go all nrc in check
(Clieatnut)

Dainty Tub Frocks
For Miss -6

$2.25 to $4
There is opportunity of choos-

ing at every price $2.25, $2.50,
$2.75, $3 nnd $4, for there are
various cunning styles.

The colors aro tan, pink, blue
nnd green, and tho dresses arc all
of plain-col- or gingham trimmed
with white, with checks or with
color.

(20 per cent to be deducted.)
(Central)

of
From Whose Prices 20 Cent Will Be Deducted at

Time Purchase

8x10

dozens

Oval Plaited Rag Rugs '

18x36 inches, $2.75.

24x36 inches, $3.

27x54 inches, $5.

30x60 inches, $6.75.
36x72 inches, $9.75.
48x84 inches, $15.

Chinese Matting Rugs
9x12 Feet, $7.50 '

They arc a heavy, pliable quality with a high lustre. Tho borders,
around, design.

Are Wonderfully Low in
Down Stairs Store

Between ,$5 and $7.50 There Are Literally
Hundreds Pretty Summer Frocks Think
How Little That After Making the Deduc-
tion 20 Per Cent! .
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Dresses' Start $4,50

figured frocks in light dark colorings. You'll
beamazed at great variety among moderately
priced dresses in dark polka
dots number of interesting' models S6.25,
$6.75, $7.25, $7.50 upward to

Group Fine Voiles, $13.50
These materials are colorings-ar- e

dark rich. some, plain-colore- d voile usqd ,
as trimming.

- - cotton crepe dresses in dark gray or
navy blue are sown-wit- h little rose-col- or sprigs

becoming to women their middle years.
Gingham

are in model They areMn blue,
light blue or pink checks have a long collar
white organdie. deduction brines

$n.so $16.75 price to only

Gingham Eton Dresses, $6.25

The little skirt sash are of checke4
gingham, the vestee collar are of crisp white
organdie. It's style becoming
young women.

Hundreds Gingham Frocks $7.50
Here are plaids checks of every
that heard of gingham. Many are

trimmed with white pique, have big, fluffy
sashes, others have fresh touches of white organdie.
Thereare frocks with red, black, blue, laven-
der, green pink checks plaids.

Young Women's Sample Dresses,
$13.50, $16.50 and $16.75

These are loveliest ginghams that can
imagine. silky they are often combined
with sheer wbite organdie. Others are made
of plain color or figured voiles trimmed with many
tiny ruffles of white organdie. Dotted Swisses, too, are among them. Every dress is of
exquisite material the styles are especially designed young women wearing sizes

to Hardly more than three dresses kind.

.?
are are

Little

Special
mercerized material lighter

weight. dresses pleated shoulder yokes, bolted and
emblems braiding sleeves collars.

Other Pretty Frocks
voiles,

practical
stitchery collars Prices
moderate, beginning going

gingham junior

Little of
Swisses", voiles, plaid

nll-whi- to dresses voile, Many
dresses smocked ginghams bloom-
ers. $6.75.

(Market)
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Foulard Dresses, and $27.50
They're in the colors that nine out ten

navy-and-whit- e, navy-and-go- ld and black-and-whit- e.

trimmed with velvet ribbon,
and. is a pleasing variety overskirts.

Those Like Softness
of Georgette

there is a wealth choice and in the delightful
tints, cool and refreshing, as well as in black

and navy blue for street
The dresses at $16.50 and $20 beaded

white beads. At $25 are dresses trimmed
deep Georgette. At $27.50, - Geor-
gette combined with bands creamy

it goes upward $42.50 for handsome gowns that
heavy with crystal beads, mostly beautifully

applied. . 0.Dresses Large
can be had in figured and polka-dotte- d voiles at $7.50, $7.75 and $8.75. The dresses
cut on straight and simple lines and generally in the shades. They in sizes
UP tO 53. (Market)

Girls'

at
They lineno

havo
proper
girls years.

Tub for Girls
checked, plajn color plaid ginghams

plain chambrays other materials. sorts
fiesh white used trimming. very

$3.75 $0.75.
girls years $10.

For Six
there- sweet little dotted ginghams
number lawn batiste. the.so

mado with
$3.75

Voile

sany at

In is
most

most in

navy
of

20
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navy,
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White Wash Hats for Men
and Boys

At $1 Men's and boys' middy hats of heavy white duck
arc well stitched.

At $1.50 Men's white felt tennis hats will roll up and can
be carried in pockets. Also white duck tenhis hats are plain or
havo dark green facings under the brims.

At $1.75 Boys' white tarns have detachable inbands, to
make washing easier.

(.?0 per cent to be'deducted)

Men's White Sports Oxfords
$10 a Pair

(With 20 per cent to be deducted)
A good-lookin- g model of white leather that resembles

buckskin, with full wing tip, composition soles and rubber heels.

Men's Terry Bathrobes, $5.25
Thoy are light and cool, and men like to slip into them aftera bath or shower. Theso aro in colored stripes on white grounds.

(Gallery, Market)
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